
Roundaree 70 To Be Held
This Weekend For Scouts

Roundtree *7O "Kaleidoscope of Scouting" will be held
April 10, 11 and 12 at little River Campground—approxima-
tely 12 miles out of Brevard. The campground is owned by
Mr. Charles Picklesimer of Brevard. It sports a large mea-

dow, woodland area, bathhouses and a lake. Each campsite
has running water and a picnic table. The cost of paxtici -

pation in the "Roundaree" is only $1.30 per girl to cover the
cost of insurance and the Roundaree Ratch. This money must
be sent in with the registration form.

This year SFB is planning an all new adventure in pro -

gram. Os course there willbe Friday and Saturday night
campfires and the special Senior campfire for Seniors and
9th grade Cadettes. But Saturday is the day the KAIEIDO -

SCOPE unfolds. There willbe five areas from which to

chose: 1. Hiking, 2. Waterfront, 3. International Un -

derstanding, 4. Arts and Crafts, 5. Camping Skills. Each

troop may choose two different activities that they wish to

participate in (one for the morning and the other for the af-

ternoon). Following is a description of these choices which

should be included on the registration form.
1. Hiking: Two organized hikes willbe arranged. One

willbe in the morning and the othe rto take place in the

afternoon. Before each hike there willbe information gi-

ven on this particular art.

2. Waterfront: This will entail four swimming sessions.

Anyone wishing to participate in this activity MUST bring

written permission from her parents. This is to be presented

at the gate upon arrival. Also specify swimming ability.
3. International Understanding: Each group will do va-

rious international games and folk dances. The troops tak-

ing part willbe expected to prepare an international dessert
(cookies, punch, etc.) before coming which willbe shared

by the entire group.

4. Arts and Crafts: Instruction in various sections o f

these fields. Personnel on hand to help out.
5. Camping Skills: This is a contest. Each troop is

expected to take and develop their campsite into the most
exclusive possible. There is no time limit. These willbe
judged Saturday evening and the winner presented an award.

On Friday night, Mr. Charles Quinn willspeak to the

group. He is a native of Ireland.
Saturday night is a TAIENT SHOW. . . For any interest -

ed Scout! Bring your guitars, ukes, nose flutes, etc., just
anything. Auditions willbe held Saturday afternoon be-
tween 3:00 and 5:00 p. m.

Church services willbe held on site. Those wishing to

go into Brevard for Catholic services should indicate on the
registration form and if they can provide transportation.

IMPORTANT: Each troop willneed to determine the
amount of equipment it needs. Equipment willbe transpor-

ted to the site and checked out there. To reserve the equip-
ment you need to use the CAMPING EQUIPMENT - LOAN

Request available from your Neighborhood Chairman or
Field Advisor. Call Mrs. Ed Hunter, Jr. at 682-3113 for
further information. If at all possible PLEASE bring your
own equipment. The supply is limited and all demands can-
not be met so please attempt to find other means.

Special guests on the site willbe called "Chief Scopes"
Try and bring a little extra food and have them as a guest

for a meal.
NO Kerosene or Gasoline, lanterns and stoves, or wood

willbe provided on site.

For SALE Ss o0
Fountain Sandwich Unit

Iron Restaurant Stove and
Grill, 6 Tables and 20 Chairs,
3 Counter Stools, Dishes, <

Silver, Pie Case
* AH in Grade A Condition ?

RUBY CLAYTON
Bfliks BiNlbi Across Fro* Yoocoy Tbootor
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1970 Scout Circus At Skyland
The Bi& super-colossal 1970

Scout Circus is coming to T.
C. Roberson High School Sta-
dium at Skyland, N.C. on Sa-
turday, May 2nd, BKX) p. m.

Over 3000 Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Explorer Scouts are
expected to take part in what
willbe one of the biggest scout

undertakings ever staged in the

Western Carolina area. Spon-

sored by the Daniel BooneChun
cil, the circus will have as its
theme "Action Guys Building

America" and willfeature acts

and events that willbring to

life highlights of theQib Scouts
Boy Scout and Explorer pro -

grams.

Tickets? Just SI.OO and

now available through the cub

scouts, boy scouts and explor -

er scouts. For every SI.OO
ticket sold, 25$ will go to the
Cub Pack, Boy Scout troop or
Explorer treasury.

Publicity Chairmen for the

Bald Mountain District are:

Joseph B. Huff, P.O. Box

366, Marshall, N.C. 28753, &

Max Hughes, Box IS, Mica -

ville,N.C. 28755.
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Slop! Nj jgjj MAYTAG
Washers 8 Dryers

Complete Line Os
. Home Furnishing

17 New Uvingreem
To Cheese From

BRADFORD'S

f

I'
Gibson

Appliances
Motorola

Televisions
Motorola

Stereos
Opeu 8:00 to 5:30

Ph. 682-3758
Burnsville, N.C.

»

——FURNITURE & APPLIANCES—
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ANNOUNCES FOR 1970... free MOWER
/IATmwt WITH purchase

0 1 ”t7lr OF A CUB CADET

cModels _f§_
WITH YEAR 'ROUND POWER! HH

Just in! The new 1970 International lawn and garden line with JsSX!more power, more features, more special work-saving equipment, andmore models than ever before! Now you can choose the exact tractor
!£at ne*d! Dozens of work-saving attachmentsavailable for all the tractors!

HYLEMON'S BROS.
Burnsville, N.C. '
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